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PUBIS OUTPOST FORTS
CLAIMED BY FORCES
OF GERMAN EMPEROR

Cavalry Making Important Raids
in Direction of City's

Fortifications

AUSTRIANS LOSE HEAVILY

Reports Indicate 12,000 Have
Fallen on One Field Alone

Near Lemberg

Py Associated Press
London. Sept. 4. 11.55 P. M.?What

has been described as the arrowhead
of the (ierman army, which has been
slowly forcing its way through the
Anglo-French armies toward Paris,
has made further progress, according
to the German official report issued to-
day. and has now driven the allies
back behind Conde.

La Fere has been captured without
resistance, aaya the German statement.
and wfth the exception of (name

leletedi, which is now being attacked.
=ind Mauheuge. which the Germans
have masked, the outpost forts are
now in the hands of the invaders,
'avalrj raids, top, are being made in

the direction of Paris fortifications,
which will, if the German accounts
are correct, be the next stop of the
allied armies.

This news was a great disappoint-
ment here, where earlier official re-
ports from Paris to the effect that the
?ierman had suffered a check near
Verdun led to the hope that the ad-
vance had at last been stopped.

.In Lorraine and the Vosges region,
where the German forces were weak-
ened to strengthen their right tlank.the French appear to be holding their
own. if not making an advance.

The allies lake some consolation
from the fa.-i that the Russian defeatof the Austrians around Lemberg,
whih town has fallen-into the hand's
of the Russian emperor's army, with
its immense stock of war material
and provisions, is apparently complete.

Twelve Thousand Have Fallen
In a battle lasting almost a fort-

night the Austrians have suffered ter-
rible losses. 12,000 having fallen In
one place alone, while the Russian
general claims to have taken thou-
sands of prisoners and 200 guns. The
Austrian retreat, it appears from offi-
cial advices, has been turned Into a
rout.

Belgium, which saw so nianv battlesduring the >arlr stages of the war. is
asaln the scene ..f lighting. Herman
advices Indicate the Germans are com-
pleting a half circle around Antwerp.

Information has reached Kngland
that seven of the German destroyers
which the British fleet engaged off
Heligoland Right, and which escaped
In n damaged condition when three
cruisers and two destroyers were sunk,
have reached Kiel. others were so
badly injured that tlicy went downbefore reaching that refuge.

THE WEATHER,
For HnrrlnlinrK nnd vlelnHyi Knlr

to-nlKht: Sunday parti? ' cloudy
mid nnrinrr, probably showers.

For Kfistem Peimsyl vnnls: I'nlr
notl lomrnhiii nnrmrr
*on.ln> Inerrnslne cloiirtliipss nnd
"nrracr, probably followed by
KlmnrrN In north n.l nest pur.
tlitnn moderate, \nrlnblr ulndn.

Illur
Thr lower portion of thr inn In

river «11l remain nearly mtstlnn-
iry tn-nlKh'l nnd full nllghtly-Sunday; the npprr portion willfnll slowly to-night nml lire In
to rise slowly Sunday nfternoon
or night. A Mncr of nhoot I.Sfeet Is indlrntrd for HnrrlxhurcSunday mornlnc.

Conditions
Fslr weather litis prrvnllrd oyer allthr terrtfory rriirrsi'ntcil on themap durlnc thr last tnrnti-fnnrhours, except In Florida, vt hereshowers were general.
It Is 2 to 10 decrees cooler overnenrb oil the country south nnd

east of the «irent I,nl.es nnd 4 tot«t decrees cooler generally tyrst
of the Rocky Mountains.

Temperature! S a. m., RR.
Sun: Rises, r.i3« a. M.i sets, *,33

p. m.
River Stage: 1,0 feet aboyr lowwater mark.

Yesterday's Weather
Highest temperature, 73.
I.oyvrst temperature, ni.
Mean temperature, 07.

\ormal temperature, ««.

OR. PAGER, AGED 60.
WHO HIKED 60 MILES,

TELLS HOW TO DO II

MOTHER SENDS TWO
DAUGHTERS TO PRISON
WHO FORGE HER NAME

Mustn't Eat Much Before or After Baby Accompanies One of Ac-
Hike and Pointed Shoes cused; Aged Woman Refuses

Are Forbidden to Show Leniency

To walk with the idea of discover-

ing how far one reallv can travel, ?

Pon't over-pat before or after the

Wear lich» woolen storkines. free

of wrinkles or knots, and square-toed

shoes. _

These, in Dr. John II Fagers opin-

ion. are what he considers espentials

for healthful enjoyment of jonrney-

inc afoot. Pr Fairer is some walker,

too bv the wav. and celebrated hi?

sixtieth Mrthdav by walking Just that

A dinner at a fashionable Harris-
burg hotel followed by a little trip to
Columbia was th<* reason two Steelton
women landed in the Dauphin county
jail under charges of forg«ry. Th«
women are sisters, Mrs. William KJynn
and Mrs. Fred Soulliard, both of 351
Heading street, Steelton.

The charges of forgery were lodged
against the women by Martin Snyder,
proprietor of the" Farmers' Hotel, Mid-
dletown. According to the testimony
at the hearing before Squire George
AN". Rodfong, the women, it is alleged,
forged a note nn the Farmers' Bank
of Mtddletown for $76. This money,
it was testified, was used to defray
the expenses of a dinner at a Harrls-
burg hotel and a trip to Columbia, for
the women and their husbands.

The name forged to the note is
that of the mother of the two women,
Mrs Rosalie Bishel, of 2122 Green
street, Harrisburg. Mrs Bishel told
the squire that she had shown htf
daughters leniency on seyeral former
escapades, but that this time she
wanted them to get the full course of
the law. She refused to honor the
note. An effort was made to impli-
cate the women's husbands In the
crime, hut the wives steadfastly re-
fused to give any evidence that would
involve them. In default of bail the
women weer taken to jail by Consta-
bles Stipe and Kngle. < >ne of the
women was accompanied to jail by a

small child.

VOI'.NG M\\ KILLED AT LEBANON

Special to The Telegraph

Lebanon. Pa.. Sept. s.?Yesterday
morning the crushed bod;' of an un-
identified lad about IS years old were
found in the local Philadelphia and
Heading yards. No one has been able
to identify him. In the lining of the
coat the name Miller and Weinberg.
Hagerstown, Md.. was discovered and
also the name of K. Zellers. It Is
thought the lad was riding on a
freight train when he dropped to the
tracks.

VOXICRS
Every voter should bear theso

dayts in mind, if he wants to vote
in November.

LAST DAY'S
To be assessed, September 2.
To pav taxes. October 3.

REGISTRATION DAYS
September 3 and 11, October 3.

*

IContinued on Page 7]

Late News Bulletins
London, .Sept. ft.?The English government nffirlnlh denies the

-hargr that its a rim is using dum-duni bullets.
London. Sept. ft, 3.15 p. M?Russia. France and Great Britain to-

day signed an agreement that none of the three would make peace
without the consent of all tlxrce nations.

I.ondon. Sept. ft. 3.17 P. M.? \ dispatch to the Central New from
Amsterdam sa>-. thai King Mbert of Belgium was slightly injured l>y a
shrapnei -nliufi r *\hile he was heading the retreat of Belgian troops to
Antwerp.

Paris. Sept. ft. 12.2ft P. M.?A dispatch to the Midi from Rome un-
der to-da >"s date says: "The order for a general mobilization of Italian
forces was >ti|| unsigned at the moment of telegraphing, hut it is ex-
pected to-day. The mobilization b> individual summons is less active."

Washington, Sept. ft.?The British embassy was still without ad-
vices from Constantinople to-day. but Ambassador A. Rustcm Bey Is-
sued a statement resenting American newspaper wit at the expense of
the belligrcciit powers, in which he classilied Turkey as one of the
nations which had "not yet" been drawn into the vortex of war.

Washington. Sept. ft.?British authorities have directed that British
passenger sliips plying between England and the Cnitcd states carry
no guns, orders to that effect have been received at the embassy.

New York. Sept. ft.?The (irrtnan cruiser Earlerhue has engaged
and badly disabled the British cruiser Bristol off the coast of Haiti, ac-
cording to 11. 11. Weissner, a lieutenant of the German army and leader
of seventy-elglit Germans who arrived here to-day on the Clyde Line
steamship Algonquin from Puerto Colombia on their way to Join the
colors.

Washington, Sept. ft.?Secretary Bryan to-da,v asked Congress for
an appropriation of $1,000.1100 to m«>ct extra expenses or the diplomatic
and consular services iu caring for the Interests of the warring nations
of Europe at various capitals where they have been placed in charge of
the Cuited States.

Washington. Sept. ft.?.Many requests have l»een received at the
White House that President Wilson designate a day of prayer for peace
in Europe. No action has liceti taken.

New York. Sept. ft.?The Bowles Castle, a British freighter, has
been sunk by the Karlcruhc, according to a cablegram received iierc to-
day from Liverpool off Maranliao, St. Lucia Island.

I.ondon, .Sept. ft, It.ftft P. >l.?A dispatch to the Evening News from
Basel, Switzerland declares that the German troops which crossed the
Rhine to attack Belforl lime not carried out this Intention owing to
the urgent demand for effectives in East Prussia. Only a covering
since has Itcen left before Belfort.
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There are seventy-one forts and three great intrenched camps aliout Paris, as follows:

A. B, C?lntrenched camps. Nos. 1, 2 No. 13?Fort de Vllliers. No. 27?Fort de VHleneuve St. Georges. No. 41 Fort de Marly,
and 3, respectively. No. 14 ?Fort de t 'hampigny. No. 28?New works. Nn. 42?Battery.

No. I?Fort f ormetlles. No. 15?Fort de Secy. No. 29?Fort d'Athis. No. 43?Rattery!
No. 2?Fort Cotillons. No.lt>?Fort de Mainville. No. 30?Fort de Lonjoumeau. No. 4 4?Fort Valerlen.
No. 3?Fort Franconville. No. 17?Fort de Noisy (inner). No. 31?Fort Palaiseau. No. 45?Fort. Aigremont.
No. 4?Double t'oTonne du Nord. No. IS?Fort de Rosny. No. 32?Fort d'Tssy. N'o. 46 Fort'do I'llautie.No. s?Fort Stains. No. 19?Fort de Fontenay. No. 33?Fort de I'iiatillon. \o. 47?Fort <le Vadvres.
No. «?Fort de l'Est. No. 2n?Fort dc Nugent. No. 34?Battery. \'o. 48?Fort redout de St. Cyr.
No. 7?Fort Oudervillers. No. 21 Fort de Joinvllle. N'o. 36?Battery. N'o. 49?Fort de Domont.
No. s?Fort I,lory. No. 22?Fort de Charenton. No. 36?Battery. N'o. 50?Fort de Montligiion.
No. 9?Fort Blanc Mesnil. N'o. 23 ?Fort d lvry. No. 37?Fort Villeras. No. 51?Fort de Montmorency.
No. 10?Fort Yaujours. N'o. 2 4 ?Fort de Bicetre. N'o. 38?Fort du Haut Rue.
No. 11?Fort Chnlles. No. 25?Fort de Montrouge. No. 39?Batterle Bouviers.
No. 12?Fort de-Noifty. No. 26?Fort de Ivamail. No 40?Fort de St. Cyr.

The outer ring of forts about Paris is seventy-five miles in circumference, commanding the heights of the valley of the £etne The inner ring of
seven detached forts is thirty-four miles in oircumsference.

Should the airman armv reach Paris It might stretch Its investing lines about the city in a cireumferertre Of 100 miles. All the *mall towns
lying between the German and French lines would be likely to suffer from artillery fire.

Paris itself could not be bombard while the ring of forts about it held out. the forts, which are from three to ten miles from the limits of the
citv. would prevent siege guns from being placed within range of the buildings or the city. f the French arinv, or a part of it should be thrownbark upon the defenses of Paris, the fighting would take place in a zone of several hundred square miles about the city. In which manv important
suburbs are located. \u25a0

Some <>f the important places which lie outside of Paris are Vlncennes, Montreuil, Romntnvllle. Aubervilllers St Onen Clichv Asnieres N'interreSt. Jicnis, Varseilles, St. <'loud Sevres Scoaux, Chols.v and Charenton Th» population living in what might become the firingzone is more than 500 000"
The outer circle of the city s triple line of defensos. which are situated among the hills, are the most modern of the forts Thev are built of steel

and masonry and known to he equipped with the heaviest guns of the famous French artillery, although details as to their armament have been closelvguarded.
Something of the magnitude of the defenses of Paris is shown by estimates that only an army of half a million men could hope to invest them andcut them off from the outside world. 1 " wl »"«*\u25a0" "«u
The two outer lines arc so placed that each fort has a cross-fire over the territory swept directly by the guns of adjoining forts. The result is tomake attackers face fire from both flanks as well as the front in advancing on any position.

WAR BULLETINS
I.ondon, Sent. .%t02 M. The

Tlmeft. apeakinn editorially of the larkof official «Tflr nru», Nat*: **premler
Vsquitli mi Monday that the (»«v-

--crnment feto that tbe nubile uan en-
titled to prompt, authentic Information
of «lm( li;ippened at the front find thatthe (iovornmrai ««?» mnkinn nrrniiKr-
men/* to that end.. e >vUh we could
*ce iiny sim« tbnf thfMc arrangement*
Mere com inn Into force.**

London. Sent. «. 4«.10 A. >l. The
lr o*t to-dny publishes n number of Jet-tern from correspondent* cxpre**lne
*utl*factlon tit It* publication of lll#*
wlrelcM* dUpntrhrst froni llerlin on the
ground thnt nltliouuh they ore doubt -

lef* e\nct;ernteil, tlie> clve the lient
available informn-'lon, %*hile the French
and Kn«Hsli (iovernmi'ntN withhold nil
new*.

London. Sept. 5. Si2.*» >l, A
dlspateli to t lie Central \enn from
Amsterdam rrnortN thnt Termoiide, *lx>
teen mile* en*f by mouth of t«heut ha*
lieen liiim tflI> destroyed nnd that rnlluny
communication In interrupted.

Pari*, Sept. <l. lll3B P. M. The
military (governor of ??f«rln« announce*
thnt official cuiiimuiilcntlon* regarding
the progress of the mir, under the nii-
prn islon of l.nufs l.uclcn fxlota, former
Mlnintcr of the Interior, will he Bl\fn
out In the nfternoon nnd evening. They
will nece**nrlly he Ineonle, It I* said,
hut the term* thereof will he confirm-
ed nnd trn-'lifnl.

I.ondon. Sept. RiOS M. \n
Aiuwfcrdiini dlsoatch to the Cenfrnl

New* any* thnt the l.ermnn uenerwl
stuff ha* been mo\i'il front nru»*el* to

Mona.
IVtround. Sept. 5» liy way of I.ondon,

Sept. .%, 2.52 I*. M. General Sem*on-
otV met n Mplendld deiith nfter ll*e da>*"
Unlitlug In Bant Prii*ala. llelng warn-
ed thnt hi* position wn« too exponed
he replied "my plnee In where my men
are.'* The general nnd moMt of hi*

atnfT were killed by nn exploding
Hliell.

Purl*. Sept !», \la I.ondon, l-..'3 P. M.

?rive (iermnn nrmy corps hnvr arriv-

ed nt the \lntitIfl river, according to

the Ron»e correspondent of the Pnrla
"Martin/* These corp* nre mostly from
llclglum nnd the north of France. the
eorreNpondent say* nnd were brought
up to oppoMe the advance of the Itua-
alan*.

Phllndelphln. Sept. .%. The American
l.lne steamer Merlon, flying the nrltl*li
flag. which nrrlved here till*week from

Knttlnnd with four wlx-lnch gun*

mounted ou her deck*, sailed for Liv-
erpool and Queenstow n to-day with the

bin wenpoiiN Nloweil nwny In the hold
of the ship.

P«irift, Sept. 12.10 P. M.?All the
public Meliool of Purl* have been or-
dered flowed until further notice. The
reason for tliin Im oeeupnf lon of
the Mehool building* liy the military
chiefly for ho*pltul*. The Nchool teach-

er* will remain In the aervloe of the
Mtnte.

New York, Sept. Kaeh of the 120
nurMCM wlio will *all on Mondny aboard

the llamhurK-Amerlean liner llnmhiirg,
renamed the Ited t'ron* for nerviee
with th<l ancle* cnuaKed In the Euro-
pean war, will carry f."O In Tlil*
money. It wa* explained to-dny would
l>e extra or pin money, a* the ex-
penne* of the nurften IM borne by the
lied fro**.

I.ondon, Sept. .%. 12.."0 I*. >l. \c-

cordlne to Mr*, t hnrle* 11. Illghtowcr.
of \ew \ ork. *everul hundred \uieri-
can refugee* eneaiiipi d ou the docks of
Matre would have been without wheiter
had It not been for the Mildness of
llrltl*hNoldlcr* who supplied them with
matt re**e*. ebalr* and blanket* and
»me them sleeping ounrtcr* tinder an
open nlicU and ari*i> ration* for break-
fn.t. '

London. Sept. %. n. Adi*pfitch to ItiMitfrN Telegram rnm-
pnnv from PnrlN. nao thnt nftli-lnl nn-
niiHtK-rinpntM nr.- hn-oniliiK nmrc Pn-t'onlc, | hiN In pi(ilripil l>> ihp
t»Uy of no liifnrmntlon «>hlchiiilblH l>r picked up l>v |hi- rnrmy.

I.omlon, Sept. 5. 1:11 >l, \

fllNliatrli to the Dally Mull from Ant-
tv*rp flmrrl l-'rl.lny nftprnnon, KayD:
??'l'lierc liiim hern flchtlnur nlnrr mom*
Inc at ?\u25a0 (niunr ilPlptfill, ultrreI lie (Jerminii apparently are llirealen-
luk our eomuiunlenlloiiH."

I.ondon. Sept. 0.30 A. M. Theailmlrolfy have taken over < rlntal Pal-ace for natal training ptirpoNcN illiciture to

London, Sept. 5, 0.30 \. l|. \ d|?.
Dnteh to the t'entral Nev»n from tm*-
tilrilnni report* that the llermnnN liaie
fhanged the time of the llelidan
elockM. nlloMlnu them one hour to
K.vnchronlze them «lth the lieramnelockN, VVKpii IlelKlan cltlxenx pro-
tected fienernl Von Her tiolty, replied:

y'n 'ie rinany there Nliould he only one

Pari*. Sepl. 5. 11.30 \. >|. i.cneral
f.allienl. the mllltar> umernor of
Piirlx. liiiiImmtied an Invitation to >oun«;men between the anew of 17 n nd 'JO
to loin the bicycle and motor lilcycle
detachment* for vnriniiN military pur-
powea.

\e« \ ork. Sept. 5. A party of
sixteen ynunK nomen of elle*lev f'ol-Ickc, two teacher* and fourteen *tu-ilent*. marooned In Italy at the begin-lilnjt of the European wnr reached
;e" " ork to-.la> aboard the Italiantank Mteaniftlilp l.auipo from t.enon.

Rome, Sept. », tin I'arl*. Sept. 5,11. lO V >|. A telcKram from Son-Kloiannl in Albania, *ay* that Monte-negrin troop*, led b> OcncriH Martl-movltcli anil Hucotlch have occupied theDalmatian const between Antivnrl nndtattaro.
I.ondon, Sept. 12.3.-5 p. VI. || rr.

Bert I'. Hoover, chairman of the \merl-
in n Kellef Committee, In I.ondon, re-port* to-day that till* committee ha*
,lu*t finished the moMt Ntrenu.iu* week
II ha* had since the wnr beitmi. Thework of tnkiiiK care of the \merlcnnrefugee* nho arc flocking here fromthe continent lin* called for Npcclal ef-fort*.

I.ondon. Sept. 3, 1.40 A. M. The\iiiMterdaui corre*pomlent of the t'en-tral .New* niter a visit to Antwerp, tel-egraph*:

."Antwerp I* mnrvclotialy calm al-though the population lia* more thandoubled li? the Influx of fugitive*, tien-eral llefour lin* Snaued order* that all
pcrMon* who arrived In tntnerp afterAugust I 111 UNt lea* e the city."

Ilottcrdaiii, via I.ondon, Sept 3, *1.12Tfoe alenmer I'otsdmn lefthere at foiir o'clock till*morning car-
r> 1 11g 030 Vmrrlcan refugee* from t;er-
uian.v to New York.

\ lenna via ropenhagen and l.onilou.Sept. 5, 3.2S A. >l. There ore ntlllabout 200 American* In \ lenna nho
ileslre to return to \merlcn, accord-ing to the American relief committee'*
report*. They will probably he neat
back next week.

Itot l<riln:n, Yin l.onilon. Srpl. S, 'J..MI
t. M. \ M|H-rlnl illnpatoli to th<-

t'nurnnt from Mn<-Ntri<-lit nnnounrr thnt
tlir liermnntt linn <-><tnl>llxhrrt n crnrrnl
K'<>vcrniiient nt llruM»rl». Major (irn-
crnl \ <HI INCKNL* him lirrn ninilr mil-
llnrj Kovornor of the ron<|ii«>re<l Irrrl-
torj ami Major 11->pr mllttnr.v Kovrr-
nor of the Hly territory under the |ti-

jrilelnl jnriMdlvllou of Ihe high eoiirt
«l Cologne.
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Paris Must Soon Rely
on Its Own Defenses;

Austrian Loss Heavy
Germans Have Reached Points East and West of French

Capital; Kaiser's Troops Have Not Succeeded In

Circling Allies' Left Wing, Forpied by French Forces;

Germans Are Slowly Gaining Ground on Defenders,

According to Latest Dispatches

Conflicting news dispatches and vague official statements leavt
the fortunes of the immense armies struggling before Paris to-day
a matter of conjecture.

All accounts agree, however, that the moment is approaching
swiftly when the French capital must have resort to its own de-
fenses. Despite occasional temporary success of the allies, their
line appears to he slowly giving ground before the German advance.
The Germans in a semi-circle seem to have reached points east and
west of Paris, their left wing touching in the department of Seine-
et-Marne.

The exact position of the German right wing is not revealed but
so far as know it has not succeeded in getting around the allies' left
formed bv British troops.

A Rome dispatch says that five German army corps have
arrived at the Vistula river to support the defense against the Rus-
sian invaders of East Prussia. The Russian general staff claims
that its victorious army in Galacia is sweeping the Austrians
before it.

Further fighting is reported at Termonde, 16 miles cast of
Ghent, suggesting; that the Belgian forces from Antwerp have again
entered the fray.

There is no additional news regarding the Russian troops as
jhaviffg been landed at Ostend from British transports.

The Servians claim that the Austrians left 30,000 dead after the
battle of Jadar and that the Servians captured 4000 prisoners.

An official statement issued at Paris this afternoon says that
the Germans continue to leave Paris on their right and to march in
a southeasterlv direction.

25,000 AUSTRIANS
LOST NEAR LE

Homo. Sept. 5, l-\;i.'» V >l.. via Paris,

Sept. .*», 8.20 A. Sl.?Seisins Sahoiioff.
the Russian foreign minister, hits tele-
Krnplietl the Russian embassy Itcre
that the Austrian defeat near i/emheij;

was much greater than at lirst ap-
peared. The Austrians in escaping
left on the battlefield, besides 28.000
men. nearly JOO cannon, llajfs, ammu-

nition carrioles and thousands of
liorses.

The Russian foreign minister adds
that the Russians have also invaded
Austria from Tomasow.

As a whole tlie Austrian division
was practically annihilated. Among
the killed were the gencral-in-chief
and his stafT. \ large number of
prisoners were taken.

SERVIANS KILL 30,000 AUSTRIANS
Nisli, Ser\ in. Sept. 1, via I/ondon, Sept. 5, R. 50 A. M.?According to

the oilicial organ. Srpski Novinc. the following spoil was captured by the
Servians in the battle of Jiidai*:

??A hundred cannon of which 92 were Held guns. 8 siege guns. 2,500
horses. 3 hospitals of 3.000 beds. 37 initralleuses, 37.000 man'ser rifles, lit
full caissons containing 500 shells for each cannon, ammunition and 4.800
prisoners, including a large number of officers and one military band with
it« conductor. Three regimental cash boxes full of money and one aero-
plnne also were taken.

The Austrian dead arc estimated to number between 30,000 and 32.000,

t.cncral Yovanovitch reports that he alone had 10,000 of the enemy's
bodies buried.

Germans, Surprised, Mowed
Down by French Troops

By Associated Press

Paris. Sept. 5, via London. Sept. 5,
1 p M.?How a Herman force of 5,-
000 men massed in front of the

French fort at Luneville was surprised

and mowed down by the French ar-
tillery has been related to a corres-
pondent of the Journal at Cette b the
German commander who is now a
prisoner at Cette.

The Germans were surprised by the

French artillery, the Merman officer
relates, which bombarded them for

the two hours with such deadly effect

that only 300 men were left. The

commander held a conference with

the twenty-one officers and noncom-

missioned' officers remaining and it

was unanimously decided to hoist the

white flag, all resistance having be-

come useless.

Montenegrins Occupy
Austrian Territory

By Associated Press

London. Sept. 5, 12.44 P. J'--? A
dispatch received here from Milan,
Italv. quotes the Co'rriere Delia Sera

to the effect that a Montenegrin array

corps has occupied a strip of Austrian
territory between the Montenegrin

frontier and the sea as far north as

Budua. ten miles southeast of C'attaro.

The advance guards have arrived near
Cattaro, which the Montenegrins are
bent upon taking with assistance of

French and British warships.

Pope Hopes Nations
Will Ask For Peace
By Associated Press

Paris, Sept. 5, 4:20 a. m.?A Rome
dispatch to the Havas Agency quotes
the Bologna "La Trlbuna" as saying
that Benedict XV., the new pope, in a
letter on August 30 wrote as follows,
regarding the war:

"J would regret that any cure

should show preference for one or

the other of the belligerent nations.

My idea is to have it understood that
they should ask God for a cessation of
the scourge of war without indicating

the means."

?? KV PAXTOX IIOItSK
Fire Chief .lolin C. Klndler to-day

turned over one of the Pax ton fire «-n-
gtne horses to the Friendship company
until further orders. The Paxton en-
gine is out of service and until the en-
gine is repaired two horses will not
l,r. needed. Tile Paxton hors- will take
the place of "Logan," the oil! horst that
dropped dead yesterday.

A. B. Farqunar Back From
Europe on Emigrant Ship

Special to The Telegraph
ork, Pa., Sept. 5.?A. B. Farquhar,

who toured Kurope from the west
coast to Constantinople during the last:
two months and who underwent many
hardships since he heard the boom of
cann >*i in the (irst clash between tha
Servians and Austrlans, reached hornsThursday evening, having traveled insteerage on the emigrant steamship
San Guglielmo, from Naples, Italy, toNew York city.

Mr. Farquhar left there on July 7.
and his experiences have been variedand thrilling. He traveled on the Va-
terland, of the Hamburg-American
line, out or New York, and In Bul-garia, where he spent most of his time,
he was entertained by Queen Ela-
nore and saw the Sultan of Turkey,
throrgh the efforts of Henry Morgan-
thau, the American ambassador. Hawas compelled to travel to Syracuse,
in southern Italy, on a freight boat,
and completed his homeward voyaga
on the emigrant ship.

In Bulgaria Mr. Farquhar saw in
operation farm machinery manufac-
tured in his plant in this citv. Ha

| says that country afforts a large andpromising field for American manu-
facturers, but everything is unsettled

| on account of war.

Lutheran Synod Will
Meet in Zion Church

Lutherans of the East Pennsylvania
Synod, comprising some of the largest
(congregations of the denomination inthe State, will meet in this city at the
seventy-third annual convention of the
synod, from September 2 8 to October
2. Zion Church, of which the Re\.
S. W. Herman is pastor, will be the
convention meeting place.

The Rev. Charles R. Trowbridge, of
Kaston, president of the synod, will
preach the synodlcal sermon Mondav
evening. Tuesday evening the Rev.
Stanley Billheimer. of Norwood, will
address the convention on "Contribu-
tion of the Lutheran Church to the
Present Age."

Wednesday evening the Rev. C. L.Fleck, of Riegelsville, will preach the
ordination sermon, and Thursday
evening will lie given over to the lay-
men's missionary movement and
brotherhood work.

CAMP 1111.1, Nt'llOOli!) TO CI.OSK

Announcement was made this niorn-
,ing tliut the Camp Hill schools will
He .-losscd Monday because of Labor
L>ay.


